
~ESSIQN OF 19~9. 1889

No. 690

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 28, 1947 (P.L. 1110), entitled “An act
defining and regulatingcertain installment salesof motor ve-
hicles; prescribing the conditionsunderwhich such salesmay
be made and regulating the financing thereof; regulatingand
licensing personsengagedin the businessof making or financ~
ing such sales; prescribing the form, contentsand effect of
instrumentsused in connectionwith suchsalesandthe financ-
ing thereof; prescribingcertain rights and obligations of buy-
ers, sellers, personsfinancing such sales and others; limiting
incidental chargesin connection with such instruments and
fixing maximuminterestratesfor delinquencies,extensionsand
loans; regulatinginsurancein connectionwith suchsales;regu-
lating repossessions,redemptions,resalesand deficiency judg-
mentsand the rights of parties with respectthereto; authoriz-
ing extensions,loans and forbearancesrelated to such sales;
authorizinginvestigationsand examinationsof personsengaged
in the businessof making or financing such sales;prescribing
penaltiesand repealing certain acts,” permitting payment of
time balancesin amountsvarying with the expectedincome
of the buyer.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Motor Vehicle
Sales Financesylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. SubsectionF, section13 of theact of June Subsection F.
28, 1947 (P. L. 1110),knownasthe“Motor Vehicle Sales
*FinanceAct,“is amendedto read: ~dLi.’~ 1110.

Section 13. Requirementsas to Contracts.—
* * * * *

F. Every installment sale contractshall provide for
payment of the time balance in substantially equal
periodsand in substantiallyequalamounts: Provided,
That when [appropriatefor the purposeof facilitating
payment, in accordancewith a buyer’s intermittent
income,a] the buyer expectshis incometo vary because
of seasonalemployment,seasonalsales,useof accelerated
depreciationfor tax purposesor other knowncause,the
contractmay providefor payment[on aschedulewhich
reducesor omits paymentsover anyperiod or periodsin
which the buyer’s income is reducedor suspended.]of
the time balance in amounts which vary with such
expectedvarying income. An installmentsaleof a new
motorvehicleto a bonafide salesmanor of motorvehicles
to be usedby him principally asa demonstratorshall be
exemptfrom the equalpaymentschedulerequirementof
this section.

“Fnance” in original.
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Effective date. Section 2. This ac shall takeeffectin ninety days.

APPROVED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 691

AN ACT

Consumer Dis-
count Company
Act.

First paragraph,
section 12, act
of April 8,
1937, P. L. 262.
amended June
20, 1947, P. L.
665, further
amended.

Amendingtheact of April 8, 1937 (P. L. 262),entitled,asamended,
“An act relating to consumercredit; requiring licensesfrom the
Secretaryof Banking; restricting licensesto domesticbusiness
corporations; fixing minimum capital requirements;conferring
certain powerson the secretaryof Banking; limiting interest
and other charges;providing certainexemptions;andimposing
penalties,” further regulitting the granting of licenses and pro-
viding for appeals.

The GeneralAssemb~yof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section12, act of
April 8, 1937 (P. L. 262), known as the “Consumer
Discount CompanyAct,” amendedJune20, 1947 (P. L.
665)-, is amendedto read:

Section 12. Authority of the Secretaryof Banking.—
The Secretaryof Bankingshallhavethe powerto reject
any application for license if he is satisfied that the
financial responsibility,experience,characterandgeneral
fitnessof the personor personsshownon the application
for license as officers and directors of the applicant
corporation are not such as to commandthe confidence
of the communityand to warrantthe conclusionthat the
businesswill be operatedhonestly,fairly, andwithin the
intent and purposeof ;his act and in accordancewith
the generallaws of this Commonwealth:Provided,how-
ever,Thatno licensemaybe issued,if anydirector,officer,
employe,or agentof thy applicantcorporationhas been
convictedunderthis act for engagingin businesscontem-
platedby this actwithout havingobtaineda licenseunder
this act, or if any direci;or, officer, employe,or agentof
the applicantcorporatioi wasa director,officer, employe,
or agentof a corporationwhich hadbeenconvictedof a
secondoffenseviolation of this act and had its license
revoked. Wheneverthe secretaryof Banking rejects an
application for a license, he shall furnish the applicant
with a written speciftci~tionof the reason or reasons
therefor. Any corporatior~whoseapplicationfor a license
is rejected by the Secritary of Banking may, within
thirty (30) days of nolice thereof, appeal from such
action to the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin County.
The failure of the Secretaryof Banking to act upon an


